
ORDINANCES PA~~-!p

o onsl ers·- a eso u 1 n 0
Estaolish_ Sanitary Sewer in

East Pa~t of Town.

The principal business -Irefore the
city_council__at -its meeting- 'fuesday
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H'ave You Tried Nut-Ola or
oGe11l Nut Margetin~?

all of the good clothes
we co ell; but we'd rather sell
fewer clot es and know ·that we
bad rende a'-real service-than
to sell a ot of poor stuff. - ISn't
that._the est.for you? It~s certain-"--T6eSttorus.------------ -

~'-=-~~-d-n~~Sefiter~--~~~=~t__
_,_ ----~OPYrJglinm;

c';l:hehome of Hart Schaffner.-&, Marx clothes: -"

Wbe~. the talkturns from Politics to railroads, "
and the traveler with the' cocksure air breaks
in with, "There's an awful lot of 'water' in
the railroads," here are some hard~pan facts

-to.-ghte_him:.. ~_~_.__ _ __'. ~~~~

?~~~-- . -Amerldm r~rrfiads-h~~;;""~CO~St-$t"$I8l(O~;9100l}g-~aA-m~-il~,,;:-:=tid~~~~~~~~~*:=~~;;;~::.I~;;~;:::=:::::=~:=~S==::
-roadbed, structures, stations, yards. termin
als, freight and passenger ~ains;o-€verything
fLOlli the great----Git¥--terminals...to..J:he last spikeo_

A good concrete-and"asphalt highway costs
="=-.-- =~&,-0OO--a-mi1~just.!':lbare road, not coUnt·

ing- the cost of culverts, bridges. etc.-
----,----------.......-'------' ----------
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an' a friendlycnamraJ tobacco. Keep_yJLprn-ru,,€:~·-·-.--_~'----_-'_-'
on airs -an' "sauced-up" tbbaccos for 'the fellow

----tftat-lik-es_-al:lt-.SU+-ldaes.-better.than .ho.ID..e made
pie- i

- - ·---=~~;y~~~d--6f-(jurS-mllTIed-Velvet j6e~-- -
..AI)<LI1~just '!Qout_hjts_the nailo ,,_ the!lead:...

Prof. .A. V. Teed of Wayne State
NOmlal Faculty, at Cedar F~!s.

WAYNE HERALD•. THURSDAY. FEBRUA:RY 26, 1920.

~PE~KS AT .CoNI<'

_-~ -:~_----:-··_··' ,r

Prof, A, \', Tel"d,retllrn~d Friday
-{toul C~d:<r Falls, Ia., whe-re ire at
fended t.he Xatiollal Rural School"
c'ofl'·fercllce. He was 'Oll~ oir the
sj:itakers, making a' talk on "TIle
Relation of \·aridu, Units of Ad'

_tllini:itratioll· an.d Taxation to Con:
solidntioit" Thursdar.

T~li,; is tile flr,t-lIati"nal C'onfer
ell-1;c-,¢trJkd ill'J:he Intere,t of <:011801
idation of rl.l,r~1 sch?ol,. It ~\~~~S_ eall-



----~-

~1I/""II/II/II/"IUllII/"~HII/"I"II/II"III1/III[ •FIOU1"-IIllIl/II/""II"IIII1I1U""III;""II/"IlliIUlllUj~,~__~

.~. . High C:toftiving - - ··1-
~-

-------
--~---

---s---
__- _--will-sell.flour to anyone who- §--

C~~I~~~~c=··=--=rit~
____w~ ........~_~~.~

w~~er1ati"e.48 lb. sack , $3i25 ==
Wayne SIiPM!l!lj,,~-no.:-sacJL.::;~S--~- ;;.
WaYJiecSnow~Fliike.;48Th.slick:. __ :_ : _.:$2;50 - -~-

r .. am,. :2CIb-;Sack~-::==8,6 _ ==
---chicken--Wheat;lO-O]b~-:': ~ ~-~--;.-~- _:'-:__ -~ '=-:$2:50 j---" - -- =-

--::=1:=~~~;;~~~~:;;m:-~~== --=~~=
-.---------- ---------- -.----=--

A good old joke is told of the woman._whbi. when"_
asked by the banker to indorse her husband's check
so. i1 could be cashed, wrote on the back: "I heartily

,- indorse this checK' Yourloving wife, Mary;"',Whether'
~ - --:---:~t-hat---=inclden!t_iS::1W:e--.OLcnQ~pe-I1~ __fregjJ~_~-~_--=

real life that some woman, feft alone_by-her husband's
.. absence or de~th, ~nds herself in woeful ignorance of2 ~lI~

how to manage h~r moneY~affairs. Thoug.p._tfuffann-

ers.a.n._d oth.. er bUSin..~stn.en the.se da.y~_:?-re_oP~ri~ng_.:.. '
bank accounts for the .. ·ves....,,-as.f6Id in a splehdio_-
article in {he-next issue 0 . -



~--'-"'-,

SOc Santas Btrlk--Coffe.e,25
lb. lots _ _ _...:...•..$8.75-

SOc Guatarnala_ Coffet;, 2S
2-1b. canned Baked Beans, .- Ib lots _ _$10.00

per dozen .:_ *.::...._:..$1.75 -Packa'ge Seed1.esS"'"Raisin:s;::.-;2Zc-

-.- - __~O~ca::_~~~~:~~=:'5r.-4r-C-1~~~_~~~::_:~~~~~?~_.:_~~~;sc
La;;:en ~~_~~~~~~~ __....:'~~.40 t~r·1:o;'a~sLI~~~t~~.~.:::~=:::'::~
r;a;~:en ~~.~_e_~:..:~e~~. __ ..:'~$s.50 &~~ =-"U::d"N~-t~"=:~·=_.35c
Strawberries, heavy syrup, Crackers, family tins, per

dozen .. __.. __ .. _ $6.00 pound .. __._:._...•.2Oc
Black Raspberries. heavy Climax Toqacco, small
Syrup~ do.zen _ ...$6.00 butts, per plug _.._ 70c

:~~l~~i~;~:~;i~~~~~~;~~;OO -~o~~~~~l:e~:~:~~:~:~~~~~:.::
_ up, dozen _.._..__ ._.._..._.....$5.00 Gallon' Prunes ..._.._.._.. ._9Oc
Peaches. heavy synlp". iQO-"Btl.rs -W!lite Soap ....$5.50--

--2 ~~~~~~~~~~-~!i~~~rltt~~·~a6fe.-
Potatoes :Now On Track.

Another Carload, White Potatoes
'Will be in this market in about a week. Phone your orders to
No.2. Put up in uniform 2-bushd sacks-weight and qtlality
guaranteed. -

Carload Red River, Early Ohio
~ ~···Potatoes to 'Arrive April 1 .

We are taking orders'and gu~:arffee quality. :We.will ac-
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--·~-URS~£-ABbE;--'-··----:J"t-H-+M+-~IJ,
KIND AND WILLtNG

__Tll~W.f!yn~JlospJtal
. PlIJ:>ne-tr~._--:--~---'e~---ff!H--
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.'j~·~i~~~3~~:1~2i46 - ~
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--~-----3.1_Head~LCattle --~~--E-
Ten milch cows, two fresh now, rest to be flesh soon, nine yearling steers, four yearling §§i

feFS-j-lWe -commg.-.2.year"olcLh.eifers.->- S~~rt~mJ!!!!L ~~ng calves _ ~

s I nave rented my fanning glou:rnt--and--will-devote:-all-:-ef-my--time---wit:h--Gk",.-IT~..oil·!"-1..se'lJJ--=:.c.-~
on my farm just west of Wakefield on - -

_~_----_-~_'.~~"_-_'."-'-_,,:.:.....-----'---.:0_----'---, __





Not Jusi: because of their iood-loDks,_d_1.!:!!~r. But -~ec:iuse
wrth their good~ looks is combined the, work-manship,- tbe
high grade materials, the clever touches that give-the.se-gar
mcnts real individuali~y and charm.

Among them you'll find_Just the froc.k IOli fancy-with
the color and the lines you like. And the, price will repreS'ent

,.a rcal economy.

~ __~ ~~~~~->~~:=~1i~~~i~:c::::~~~P:i_ll_g_· __th<>-:~·c----.2~_ .._''-.~~~====1~'='



Soldby·

range it will pay
you to investigate

If you iteed a De

ili;-';erliS-Oi-ibis
make.

Wayne, Nebr.

WayneiNeb.--c- .-c\

H. B. Craven·

Does qqick work-and saves fuel.

-=:~1."lteSout·h-'I~..A---ll----

- - ---Malleable

The !!leat I!an~~_

Phone, Black 107

WAYNE HE~D. TI,tURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1920.

--- --~-

National

First Week in

MARCH

First come; first serVed=

LookOver Machinery Now

-----~------~~~---

- Save Expensive D~lays arid .Transportation
~·15barges-by Placmg -Repair Orders Early.

PAGE')'WO

,-:-:·-!Utd,-oroer repairs _carly_ suffered great inconvenience and_heavy Hi~htree, students at Wa}"ne St;l.te
-~, loss Jor it was ~p0s5ible ,to supply the demand for rePairs in Normal" three---days;-

-midst-of-busy:-SeaSOD._----Conditions promise_to~ n.o .better this' S. -E. Auker arrived here Satur-

~;~~_~~~the.farmer_s t~ : '-_=_ ~~-=-=:5 _ ~;~~i~~;;h~v~i-~i~r~re-~;r~a1t~~
. - -preceded--him----he~:on.....a~~:!Lnt 0

illness in the family~ of her <laugh-_
ter, Mrs. A. R.. Davis._

Mr._ and- .Mrs: _Lou~Vinegar_ who
have been living in ~ilger the_ past

And'-J?lace. Orders Earty for',Such ~~:k~~~:~:irhf~;_~bil;~l~~l~~o~t~
)r~~ _~¥e, Sure· to Be Needec.t--- -:-'- ~~~~~~~~P~rb~~M-r~~r:d~~~~

E_dlv'ard::Renniek

~~~;~~
ed to_ their home

We received a shipment of. small hams in place

arg_~ o.~es we ordered. These are just right for .

--1I---j---fo4"">-U"'-'md""'-MreJl11l-----.kil1&.-!P5j<i.!_~C!:S o~~_

~P~I)_LJ?Jtnday here with her sister,
.lifTS. \1/. E. Beaman.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Q'"e;ocker-of
l"!orfo!k:--werc Sunday guests of Dr.
and 1\1rs. \1/. B. Vail.

Wayne, Neb. AIr. and Mrs. W. L. Benson and

~~=================:::llitQCduughter, vVandah, wen!- tliP,ender Suiioay to spcad.a week.. "
),ir. and )'Irs. C. E. Carhart left

Nolie-e--of Hearing;-------- - -in-g.-t-hat--I'I1-l"s._l;lsie..M._coiUJl_s k: _8.aturday evening for Thermopolis'
In the County Court of Wayne parted this life intestate on or about \VyO."rlfCTe they spen-t a few--4

-------Co.u.ut¥~aska. _' the 3d day of.- February, 1920, and F. E. Anuef'5l)ll of ~h.e Wausa
_---.....In.-the matter~ Df~irstafe p prayiilg"Llrnt---Mrs;-j-essie- i'lJiller-,lJe G~~~e~_",::~~_a ~~Y.l~\'lSltOr M.on-

Mrs. Elsie M ... Colhns, decease, app int'l!1l ." ' ' da " re!U~lln_g home m !1re~V'EIl1ng:
The State of Nebraska, Warne tate. Hearing will be had on said • rs, 1, .A. ~nlhol1Y returned to ....chilclren.inJb~-----es;~'--thatiiemendomr:Yffiti<:a.lperi<d-

----€ottnt), S5. _ _ __petitioll._lteIQl:.e me at the county h:,r, !I0l!1e lU \\ausa II[ol1:!ay, af~r ~-~:"~:"~':d~iaa::.habltsof alifetlmear~bEing fotwed QUO

T~st~l~erersons iJ1t~ested ion s~id ~h:r~~da~n ~ralri~c~~;alt 0 9:'j~--~1-~J-a.me~~_, . - -- -- ------:w-1Se-parents-realW!; that-youth-UUllIt aud will find an outlet for its supe,:,,-bundanceof 8pirit

tif~~U~:~-i-;~~---~-;s:i~e ~~rl~~i ~~; -(Se~i1 J~ M._Clremc.__S~,~~(;s~S~~d~;'~~:~~~no~l1\\V:~~~ ::~~:iu~ca~ethe ~portancc of keeping youth at~ stage of development undU'
filed a petitio*aid court alleg- fl9t3 County JU,<!~e. -Ri~~e~h-a" -daughter, Mrs, Ch-a-F1es yo...,g~~l:,me is the id~ E!a=. The Vic~_~_a!,..!.·~d_~~ma._~ _th~ h= ~tt=:tive to

~
~::~:~-===~:§~~~~~~~~~.~_l;J.S,"G. MorrisDU of Coleridge, It always is ready for an impramptud=ce. Itbrlngsthcworld'"bcatQ'eAtoTllofcu.teJIoF~ Neb., came Monday to visit the taimncnt (ightinto your home. -

-- --~----- - ~---- - -S'rili~,----of----hi~f--;---J.k<;"'-~-IC4C---~UI- __~__~vcYO_~childre~v.dcligbtful~~-bY~ttingthclDa

\. Aogo" toh.". ,,,", to Om"h, V leTR o~ L A~·--
Wa tc~Our- 'Mifl-dew£~~~ ~~i:~~tr~~~[t~~ t~Ii~h~~:~~~~~; - - --- - ,

~ r, an lrs:--It;-\:I,."":----R:clI.Iug,c=+--IIII-_

For prices op. Swift's Premium ~~~-~~~:~e~~r:ft~~~o~i~=
Smoked Hams their son.-

=;'ft:=rc"-~--~c-''''''''''"~==~~-~-~-4--1H__~~_tc'~B)j;Ii~~~,;~~~~_;~~_,;r;;t,~e~~~~k~~~~4~-
~ ON "y. Wayne 'with her sister, Mrs. Eli

::'::~f=t=~-==_.=.=·~~Il!DA~·::!Y=-~~L~~~-=~-=·-==l:=3IE:-'~±r.-andth~Jin~-~~",,-"~ akei_o ~-
ter~~ ~arent~~a~?~\~~~~f-=·=-===============~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~
Gildersleeve. I-

!lhs. H. Friedrich and baby re-

-t-u~~-oai~~~~~oi~;~:-l(,i==~==O=:======================"""=========il-.
.:f#!l.cr.-J._lCr.ei.___ _ -.-.---

1. C, Trum bauer was called- to
~t. Charle-s, Ia.-; Monday by- -a tele
gram announcing the death. of his
brother, Lavern Trumbauer. f

D. H. Cunningham, V. L, Dayton

Central- M-e'at- --Market ~~~b~-;-toCrf:;~n~eJ~~~ CE~~i~'~
FRED R. DEAN, Prop. PU~E.lTh~~~~nb;~~ 6~~sbroth_'I

Phones 66 and 67. - _Wayne, Nebraska er, Ralph Pip pitt, both of Hoskins, I

-~r-t::::::======::..:========f-ilf~~pent Sunday- with ),fisses - OleMills, Anna and Katherine Baker.
Mrs, Clyde Ashby 'ii:int-mvo----clrii-

dren returned to their home in Col'C~

~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::~:;;:;;~~~_cidge-.oU.te.r._--S~'two weeks
- -~~- - -._~.--- J~f;:.~~hned ::~~'~A~i~~~?~~:
Ir-~--~~_··--- --- -______ ed Frida rli ht from Omaha. Alr.

Chace had a -succcssruT"ope-ratl6n
to remove a cataract from one of
his eyes.

di~~~~~~1~~~11f;1~~'~~a~si~~~:~1~~
Friday, guest' of -ms parents, 1-lr,
and _June Conger, the latter of
whom has beell sick. •

H:: B. R son who is a br-other of
H, Robson, lld who has been here

.auJ ~~

·r-fl:e~:~)~~~;:~~~~~~~~_::wa.sh.,w~eTe
Re\", J; \V. Beard returned Sun-

day from Hastings. He attended the
state meeting in the interest of the
Inter-Church \Vorld Movement,
held a-t- Lincoln last week.

Dr. and- Mrs. D, D. 'robias and
little da,ughter, retuTll.ed Saturday
from a six --weeks' sOJourn! in the
west. _They visited Los Angeles,
Portland, Salt -Lake -City and Den
ver. - .

]. -C. Anderson of Carroll, was in
\Vayne Friday to attend the funer-

_-tr~~r=nthe interest of BETTER REPAIR SERVICE" the Im. al of the late Christ Thompson.

, plement Dealers ,and Manufacturers of--ffie---U.-S. ma",_,"",_-f-.jj+;T;;;h::;"~-h;:;':;'.d~;~.~':i~nc;,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=------~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;~;[~
Nat;ional Repair Week two years ago. At that'tUne it was a days of this county. ~--:

-,::,measl.fre: It-worked well for fanners, dealers and manu_ Mrs. Gc R. Sweet and Miss Addie

. d for _that rason it has Deen-deemed adVIsable e-t;,~~{f~~~;~ a~~e:~:l~;-Mlsn-
to continue it. Farmers who did· not-inspect therr unp emen ve yn w -.



INTER _ CHURCH MEETING

~~-.~ __CO~~~~;~~~;~::~~_": to

Every county 111 l·,febr;ska was
<organized . fo:r the Intc,r-Church

. \:vomr--ill!j'\~elirenr-----cal1IFaign "1ft- --a
meering JwL<i__i.D_l,Ln~_Qln._feb}!1<lry
IS -to 20. ·RI·v, J. H. J7elterolf was
selc'Cl'ed a&-...con ,·.cllf.L~_oLa ~oJ!!,lJ.Y

-- CCill'0$lioiI--m---COrlllCcti!J!lwrrh-fIIc
ii'Qi'if to -lle-rlel(j""-in ·WiL;l;uC -wil!Jin
a-·month. I{ev. \VilIiam Kilburn,
Rev. R. H. Pratt and Rev, ). W.

~ _-~f~JrSd_Ool t~~~~~-~,-~fJa~fic{·F~IlJ7
Sala of Carroll, arc ministers in the

~~----~~l~l~~==~~~~~~:~_~ __
Mr. Pratt waS not elected at the

. Lin~£)ln -rne,<'."t-ing;- <l.s .h.e.~lI'as- already

survey~;oclZ""- ---- ------
At least" a. thousand ministers,

----:I~=ll~~~:k;~~~n~:~ .
the sessions- in- -Linc<llll. -1'he-pur
pClse .of tire Inter-Clil1tt'h---W-orl. 
movement 15 to bring tbe denClml
nations into harmony in the united
puriHlse~ of-spreaui~gthe-'-gosp.eLand
raising fUllc:Is :So thai schools,
homes and either _clIl,lrch institu
tions may be _properl)' financed.
Each church is to -receive an appor
tionment.

---rlreCam-pa-lgII-nIS -to be lor a Ii -
-- ---liOil1imra-urtr.tl--U-otlars; -payment to

exte~ld ove-)' _fiv-e years. This means
• 1 ever. member

(If every_ -Protestant church. How
~\'er, the churches arc count~ng on
~Upport f-rom- --p'e-~sons noLalliliat, _

-.ed-wit-h-a-ny--4e-n.ominatioll, .yCL\'lhC- _
-1j.rejn syIllpp..thy with the ~vork.

Qne tiling which impresst:usome
- :of th~ \Vayne county ministers ,-vas
.the~s-e-..-o1-..aeJ:QP.ticon

slides to illustrate hymns, parabJ'es
.and scripture passages. -\Vhen,111~_

:~:~tYo~~h~~~e,~~~~: ~\~iW ~ne-~l:~~~
ltere:,_

------tended-----th-e----,--<,'""'''"'''"'''~~y-
were-: Rev. R._H. Pratt, Rev.]. W.
Beard and Re-.,r.---\Villiam Kilburn of
Vla}'ne, Rev. F. E. Sala and Rev.

~~~Ca=U-.="-"=-t"C"~
--'---F~--:--:Hutdril.T5 -or-Wi,uside.

~EYJvIR PRA-TI-.AI..M]!";E_T!~_Q. ~~

---Baptist Minister Explains Church
Sessions at Lincoln.

_ R~V._~_!::!. P_r..a':!L~storof the
IDe a 1St ChurCh, was elected a
memLJer ~~mre-cxectr-'
tlve:-CrimillHl.ec, at the -Stntc se,sion

- ----in --L""inCo]n Tuesday of last week.
'There. arc hvelve members of the

- ~oll1Illittee, which is selected from
the members of the newly elected
state board. - -

The adoption of _a 11.tnc...-CDnsti.t..!!:... _
tion -and pl<lns for the )lew \1o,' orld
mOI'cment -in cooperation with the
Inter-Church \Vorld movement
were the chief subjects... before t
Baptists meeting at Lincoln. Un
·du the nel" ,c()1istitudon ' ""'_ot-~
.for the denomination in ::\ebraska,
the work of the church will be car-

-,--ri~.;;thr-;;~~tm7i1ts;rani=",-~

------------er-illa-n--a-s---a----unit---as-h-etofure...'fhe
constitution ~stablishes d,.epart-'
ments of' promotion, institutional

---------etluea-t-i6n,---s--t-a-te-S5ion-s-al1d--..e¥~

gelislU, and -religious education.
The Baptist N~ World move

ment, _which will include a cam
paign for funds to spread religious

=:...--_:=.:.:£dru::a.tion:.::::rn.d-:Q1!P9.JtJ:J:11-iti~s,- is_-Jo
be e,arried Oll at the same time and
in cooperation with the Inter
Church \1o,Iorld movement. The to-
tal Baptist share in the funds rais

__ ~~~ll_beFIO,9{)O,OOO.

l{ahl-Kruger.
A b-eautifu]-,vedding-took- place

~r{t:y~~:t~~raTh~i~J~~, ;~~;:::;
19, when AHss Ella, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kruger was
:united in marriage to :Mr. John F.
Kahl of Min<-o!a, la., Rev. E.
'Gehrke, _tthe pastor, performing the
.<ere.rnony. 1Iifiss Martha Kruger,

___ ._-----Sister --of- the_ br:idc, __ was _bridesmaid,
.and the brid"egroom was attended
.by fIis brother, H~nry F. KaJl1 of
Mineola. -

The bride - is a charming young
'lad}', having always made her' home
'in this--yicisiLy,_.wher:e....she is...hcld_iu _

--'~gn---greem. e _n egroom
son of Mr. and Mrs. _H. F. IV.
Kjihloi Mineola, la. __,_ _ _

__~.~Yr'llingconple wj1J~.:.1hcir...__

Herald joins their In_an)' friends ill

__~lfishipg_ them_~m_uch _hl!Jlll:iness anq
'.,prosperity in their new ho:me--;-:-::;~-

"
WAYN.E.-HERAL.O..-HJLESPAi...-£E.BJ:tU:~__~. " _'._,_'_', -~~~
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The bulk of spring merchandise bas already ar
ri~ed all!! ~~. ~re in~.' Q~sjtion to' car¢ f_~41
needs in all the season's furnishings,

REGAL CAPS

We Invite
~~~-

fOUl"
-lnSpecf[otf - --

----Gloth-es-
for--

-SpTfn-~

SIEISON AND YOuNG BROS. HAIS

COOPERS UNDERWEAR

~ -------AN-D}-I.-EADERS-IN----A~~HER--t.-INEs----·---

An~ more so than before, an early selection is
urged.

--- -!r etrdlew -varie1Y,-l:i1gh=w:u'sr~-fnr:~n:;fittirtg,

dO_l!~l~ br~~~.~d, in fact, all the latest styl~ of the
season,· including a large aSsortment of staple
WOTSteds~plainand1anc-y. '-' -----

-~~~~~~~~-~-

-----Ki-ssel-Kar
- _ _ EverylnCh~ _

WA~JIlE HERALD, ~HtfasDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1~20.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Mrs. Au~st Brudigam and 1~rs.

_John_Br.udlgam...gaY..e-a...shmver,....E'eb.. _
14. in hono'r of Johanna .Longe, a
bride-to-be of this month and she
r-eceive-d~many_usdu1---jH'e5ents.-~-The

.evening' -was spent in, music' and

;:--'-~~-'-;-:!It·1;~:glir"'.;~nn-fw-;;-o~~;;;~~ut~it·~'a'.~"":,m'~~~·o;,;-\~~,~~'~'O'~C'::~~~"j:#F1-=--=-=-.;:;oSI_~~~l~~~~~f~~:~~~r b{a~~~~~t~~cWoeri ~~~-;;:~ch~~ri~d~~r::p~::ae~c:u::e~:~~
an repl:1f e a JO ,Y Ime. t nas wrought qUick and .almost revolut~onary changes on the auto1J'!pbile ,map:"_-'-""==-+J+I-~=

. V~e.en-Pe.terson,. .flllenza,.. followec!. by _pn~.urrioitia;
M.1SS Elvera Peterson and Mr. Ray Funeral service was. conducted'~£:ri

'!esee.n.·of·.Stanton,la.-. were' united day aft'-ernoon ;;.t the-=:h~~~by..,;:Rey

~~li~~~~W~~r~~~~~~v. B: rro~~;~t:n~'f~r~at-' - '~'-~
G. Kuock. The bride is the daugh- The de

"----~leror-Mr-.-atJd·l\frs~-\P;-i\.-Pettrs"'on-mrq-trmi:r
:.--:, o~'.,sou~,h,of '.Wakefield, and is high· parents .a
~ ";;~1ee:~~11 t~e. c~rnmunjty. The ~r1;.:r

they 1\111 go Sunday,_ _

Mitchell-Isaacson.



=
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~ffer .you the opp~rt~nityof

Tlw_sprip.g mod_e~ _~e_ in the str~ws so popular this year~ in clever nov
elty shapes -and more conventional ones: There are also saM and
____________!:!~s_~~~~ _

Never was there a season when hats were so attr:active, shapes so be
coming, colors so rich or tr-imming· so distinctive. Women will-like

~-tflese-4esigns.tHmmOO-wjth-p01ll=-poms,ribbon feathe.rs---.and flowers. ~-

- - - ---_.-
''''~- -".~ .~"~~-

.'"'...within thirty days all1ractor userswillbe stattin~spri~jf
~~.-~~wi1l.need.tr~~b~7~ckimrge~1ighc"
tdmllk~delivery onany kind iOftiaetot ciilaf- any UDilCwe-'~

also ca!fY aJun line of cup andaxle~ease. ... ... ... ,_
QuHellil!g~propositioll4llakesmIT oil maIceg,OOfl •.. J.etuS~';

eXllJain it to:yo\J' .... . '"-~

- , School'News. .
, The juniors' and· sophtilOres .had
a party Friday night in honor of
Mis_s_es_Clara. ant!: .M~ .Sieck who
are to moye to Wayn"e soon. Ea.ch
rece1¥:6Lgifti..JrQI!Llu:~~Le.r.
games in the gymnasium,the young
people had light refreslHnen:ts-setv~

'ed in the assembly room of.· th"e"
high school. Miss. Agness ~'Ricl1·

ardsori and Miss Olive Huse~ we're

returning to complete her visit in ..:
Carroll. , ==

George Kiil,g Q1-~',o-rfol"k,--':I'- r\' ==
~;~~nr~~~\;~t, o~at~\e iJe~;f}oirfFci~ ~ ---
Monday to Wednesday to assist ==
!~%:~_jn .~i.!i_L~I.J.f...C!~--.J_~~-.!e-=- goo

Alfred, Helwig went to Plainview §§
last week. He 'purchased twO Du- :=
rot Jersey-hugs for--Fted---ttelv.'ig;-==
sr,,_ al~d two JOT. Chr.is Helwig,."~o- ="
add to their larg~ herds of pure ==
bred hogs. ==

C;:lyde Thoq1;lS has bought a §
--,._~ ~-~-a~~s~(:r~lo~:~i ,~f~ ~c~ ~ ----- ----

cupy their new home as soon as Mrs. ==
Howell JOlles can-arrange to move -=
Qut neT fuiTlifiire. --- =-

John Laurie ..and Rodnev Gar- ==
wo left TlIcsda' for Buffalo ==-

That Speak of Spring

~..~...~..~.ft=:=I.M.··~.-"l".a~.·.c.·. c •..--:£". '. -. ""' -PI.~.I::t\Y'ft-r~

I.wonder why l'can s~ve you ftOOl 20 to aO percent on an
~ papers, paints,Jtoouldings, varnishes. leads, oils. wiIJ.dow

_J>bad~,_ an\;;hqf__l!:i~!IJf~:lli!O~tLin...i~.! ~.yerything you. .need

-;:t=~S:-~=-:~=J:~~~~~~:t~~:;C
paper arid Wall tints of .me that- you have to give me your
work. .I can save you money and will be glad to show you
my santpl.es. I have all the latest and up-to-date designs. So
see tne and get IllY prices before buying, ~ I sell ffirect and do

. ~ot carry an old ana Qut-o£-date stock. ,I don't have big rentS
t,o ~~y as some 0, U _ , ~.~~~~aint-imsi"c.
ness. - Is~r diredlrom 'sarilples;beSt of serviCe and-~l1· -
able prices is my motto, so just call or "drop me a postal-.and
I---will---an:-at-your-bome.-----Set!.:..~~_
don't buy. A look at .them Will' do you good and me no-. .

---~-.--T~--",.~~

.•~ ifJ"ew-=~GInghams



Wayne, Neb.

" ., '., Two Gilfs'?;-

aer alf a

--...NTe'b'r-a-s-.-k-a'T'"",'"ir-es--~~~~-

a la or ro ec or GiVen WIth Each CasIng

"',ForQuality. Ti~es·
and Tubes

We handle three guaranteed tires-Gripwell, Nebraska and McGraw

~Phone339

------Fa-rmers Union

E;,;:cepting the Triangle Non-Skid Tread which has been- retained in modified form
as the most efficient, the new tire is radic3.11y different from the old. Its construction,

___........both....in.-fabric...and.....tiJ.bber....is-..rnueb.~....sw:fa.c.es....are...J.aI:ger and its air
capacity is greater. Thereby.insuring a greatl~ reduced cost per mile' and increased
comfort to the car owner. Owing to the increased thickness of tread the new tire is
aCtUa1lfove.rsi:Zelri -comparISon tousequviiHffirm---meo.rU-SfY!e-.--- ----- -- --- --

Every. 1919 New Style Gripwell tire.is gllaranteed-ag~ns~-defects in material- and- _
.- workm·anship--and-·adjustments are-all·made on the basis--of-6;OOO-miles of actual service.

eryke m:tllally gba:n.~__ Qrip...IDill...J:i....Le however is usually far in excess of the
guarantee.

There is none better than 'the Gripwell tubes.

" This oUering'i;'iniliiilile, navi~·b~~tment. GeL a few·-uf
Crates iurnished for hogs to be Sbipped and delivered at express office.

The New 1919 Gripwell Tire is the development of a long and carefully conduct~
series of tests which have enabled us to locate and overcome the most common sources

- -·---Ofmc..trou-ute-;---7----·----·----- --- ------ ----- ~-.---------

_........:...... ~Qu...b:u.y a tire for-your car you· buy ·so much
costs in the first place:. it is what you get ou1 of it, dollar for dollar in mileage-that's

- what determines otlte WClrth of a tire -to you.

A tire can be ~o, better than the men behind it. Nebraska Tires are made by men
who- bave-been-s1;tttessful--with-other-prominent- -tire-..companies,-'I'hey--have-'set-out"'-ro-- - 

-. - buiId--a----'tHe-that-·will'-give-tbe-gr-eatest--value ·40F-Your -money.

VOU WilTfind NclJraska--nr:es·to be not aiii}' tIie-be~£ tires.: you- cali-bllY---but- the
cheapest. -Because of the e:s::tra--miIe§-aR:a satisfaetisfl }8li g~them.-----'Fftat=e-lf1nl-

__ mileage and satisfaction. is....built....in every Nebraska Tire. _

Nebraska Tires are adjusted on a basis of 6,000 miles.. But this does not mean that
--~tlie~asK1lTire;--Tnafis-1he rfummumniJrrlEiei;---otriiiIes thata~-
eb.@~~ i.s no limit of mileage~..seton the life of a...N.ebraska Tire .

:e-....pledge¢-ourselves:-to--tlrejJUbliJ;--w· satisfy Nebraska users.

- Nebraska Ghy Tubes are made by the same high standards set for Nebraska Tires.
Their seryis~is nQ.t mea~~ed b~e~ but. by yt¥!s. __

High grade tires are being constantly ini'P~ve.d to render mare and better serv
ice; but most of them are still lacking in one important respect. The mileage· varies.
You cannot depend upon 11. H1gh quallty alone does not assure serv1';e. That re

- qwres-a perfect nre structure ~ - - - -- -- -~ - -

In McGraw Tires perfect build is accomplished by a simple operation called the
Duplex ..Process. _.It.,AAtomatically pre'irents defec1s ari,sing- dul'ing-manufacture which
grow intCl serious ~knesses Wlder~e wracking strains of daily service.

:B.arring a!>use and accidents, McGraw Tires yid? the f~ milea_ge expected_ of
--------utem;Without -~ippr--eClabre-vanab(ffi.- -- . -- - ~- ~--- - -

___ Guamntee.: Fabric Tires 6,000 miles, Cord Tires 8,000 tTIiI~.

J}ur9C,u~~S~1¢
Sale will be hdd at the farm near ~andolpb, Neb., one-halE ,mile south of the postoffice,

at.2 0' clock p. m., on

of two candidates for State Super
intendent of Public Instruction.

For th'e n,on-partisan nomination -- T' t - fi S -
l~i~ J)j~~t~efo~rJ~d;~: ~~~h~ 'wen y- __!.~ ~~~
~~~~o~:O:~artisan....:nomination ....Eight "tried sows.__tMt carry..tM .QlQgd__ 9f. $Jl~h· l19a.Js_ ·~.LC.ri.t:if __ p_. _RQ,_ J.~•......c.hampion......a.L:~_
of two candidates for County Ju~. NeotaS1£a...$tate Fair in 1916. The gilts are from Sensation Model 2nd No. 291523. Also some of.

th~\I;~li~f:alt;~;t:~t~fnD'dega"ea"';;,hT,;::~~41--Gntn""'""·d _M~~G.~!....?nd N~,- 291521, .. _-_~_~ -~~__l---.._"o

,th~ County Convention by pre~ .T~e tti~, sows a~e bred to Gra~d Model Giant .2~d. ,The gilts to W~-nder Se~;satio[l he by"_"
dncts. ..., - Top Sensation No•. 2.17907; Dam,. 'King's, Lady 2nd No.. 708760 he by.Critic D. Wondpr-~~sa~on
. Also for the -election by each_·af- ~s.ou~.o~ the.go~~:r~_~f Henn~3~~~~~~~~n~ Ne~ .-~~~~J~~
-~~~;p~~~t~~~~t~t~·~~-
mittee· from each precinct, one mail
and one woman.. ' '

ing- was SPCilt in a social way. The
-g:ucsts. brought a luneh which_. they
sen-cd after the pleasant sociaL time.

ih"""e ~effkien~Y'~of this bank'S·serVteelStlie·resUffOIZ'r-- 
years experience and close co_op~ation with the business men

..and....fanne:rs....o1. tWUQIPillwUtY_ - _~

Our. patrons meet !J,ere and. falk gver their financial .¥1d
business problems with the bank's officers. They know that
th~ }Vill.. r.eceive conse!Vati~e :an.~ unbiased. advice from_ men
who ltitii"w aliii W1.derstand their problems. - ..~" _.

W~- I;1a.ve a priv~t~ room for the convenience of au! cus
tomers and friends who want to meet here and talk over b4si
nesS deals. It"s·~or ~~~~eniencc.:......Mak~_~~__ ~_

-farm south of WInside. The even-

Influenza "Epideinic.
The ep,idemic of influenza hal>

bciC':i::i!f;b~ S~)~~tU~:~k~i~~e c::~
han· been quite serious hut no fatal

.itics have re.,ulted. Si-c-kness among
the d?ctots 'Iud their families. has
compelled tire calling· in of doctors
from Carroll and Sioux Cit),. The
nature of the disease is such that
the i;r~QII affected i~ l~w·eak a.!!...d
oftel: unable to resist a relapse.

M@FG1lallts-£t-ate Bank H"pital Not",.
. ""WINSIDE, NEBR?\---sKA ~ "- John Eckman of l'los:kins, entered

'"'=~:;:;;=~:===;~~~;=~~~~~~th~'~I~>O~SPitalas a medical patient~:;;;~j;;~\=:_-C:;-,"'~"'~;;;,jf.;y.:l:-S~========:-C-:======l~T~ie~S--~=~~-~~-~

t,~'~'IA(i>~;I~~I~~.t'TK~;::I'I~~f:~\:~L:S~:~fl~:~:GIII~~~~oHO~~ri.~~~~~:do. fO:n:di~~~d:~~~:~
1fiss Dorot.hY-- }fuse. is the: Chris Benck of Fairfax, S. D., . Dr. V. L. Siman Irad the Influenza
e~of this departmen -furturday-ro--attcnd to--lnn;Trnrss :we-d~. ~- ~--

__Any news contrib.utions. to interests and visit iriends in V,,Tin- Dr. a Connor of Carroll--\vas a
these .;olum.ns from town or 'side. He is a former residxmt of professional visitor last \Vedn·esday.

__~ ~~du~~~ls~~e:~~a~~h~;i~~d' this vicinity__' . Dr., A: Texley oL..9arroil ~<llle~
to -receive new or renewal, Miss Edith Cartcr has accepted a In \Vms1de severaf tl;nes last weeK.

subscriptions. position in the cafe recently bought Dr. r Dale.' Dr. 'yarren, sr., and

~ -- ~----"""""_-"·lf1tl~tt~~::o~~.~~;~C~~.~~.-r~~)·f~~icl:n~·;lr·i)i%ffe~i165afb~~~~
. Irvie and Ray McMullen are first of the_week. ~ Iast week.. Tirey called at the hO.Spl-

=-:~U;;:~"~~~:t--;;~-Bi-=~'; ';a~r~m:tn th~lh~~a:f-~rs.aG~ flf~~;[~?~~~
last 'fhursday on business. A. Mi'ttlestadt this Thursday. Th'e and by the .('fiOUS conditIOn 01 JIar-

fohn Lewis and Ben Lewis shiP- art was ost aUI'd because Mrs. old M,:Intyre.
_. --·ped stock tCl Omaha ~onday. - - Mittlestadt has been ill. -..........=

A. 'f. Chapin of \Yaytle, was visit- Thoreau Jacobson moved the first Trinity Lutheran Chur.;h (Winside)
illg friends in Wiiiside Friday. of the week to the house Fred Kop- (Ro:;\'. H. -A. Teckhaus. Pastor.)

_____....Haroi..d.....-Mcln:r:~rylioe...-has heen ·occupying J\:rr Kop_ _.Eehr~__· _
ill the past t'Yo weeks 'with grippe. line mo:ved into his nl;\V residence Sunday school at 2 P. m.

thester \Vylie was in \!layne in the:-east part of town. Preaching service at 3 p. m. )
Saturday having dental work done. John Neary _of.-S;idney, Nebr., was February 28. catechetlcal instrllc-

. __ ....c........E. Benshoof.. alli!......!.\rt Auker in \Vinsiile uom last Th.!!.li.dax..J!!!.t!J ti®...J!.t.JQ.1!d!], _
.. - werc in \Vayne onbusin.css M01h Satunmy visiting friends, and at~ -.-

day. tending ~to business jn:tcr~sts. 1Ifr: Methodist Church.
~-W:rlrcF-Mun-uw~moving--unto-"N1'~~eTl¥Ihed ill I,,rillside. ev. j. A. Hutchms, PastorT-

the farm. from WhlCh Henry Ahlers MelVin Robmson who ihas bee.n Regul~.r serviccs wili be conduct-
'_ moved. . - _ employed bY'JohnJ\I~Intosh-()n-hlsoed next Si1)1~:._·
- -Mr, and 1\frs. G. 'A. Lamberson .farm north of Wmslde, left Tues- -The Woman's' Foreign Mission-

__oi---Way.n.c,_v:is.i.t.e..d... -d-a¥-~ewis. ~t.cJ:1e.watl--Car:-- -ary-meetlttg"wftielr-was-to-·ha¥e---!tee
.Ray Paul~.Y_.Syp.day~ _. . .. ada, wh~re he wJlI 'agam ma..ke hIS held last Friday, was postponed be-

Harry McClusky of De~ver, home WIth 1\:lr. McIntosh. , cause of sickness so prevalent in
came Mond~y to attend to busmess Frank Brune who has been,-work- Winside. The eyening.service last

~~5~tU~~::w:tid fa1llily----a ..~ay-o~:kst6re.fd sau~e~:~a:'~~.no ~~~
moving rhe .last of. this week to a elevator and injured his back. ,!,he The pastor attended the funeral
f"rl!! !!e-'lr' SJoux City. eleva~or broke ~nd caused the tall. service of Mrs. Frank \Villiams at

~1lJ1 Mrs,_ ·Nick. Hansen ~e-l:l.e....~J.1QL~e.r.iQJ,l~bc__JLu. t. . :uesda)'.....o.Uast--w.ee.k-
tumed home ·Fnday mght after ViS- Mr. and Mrs. George \Valton of Williamsjs tbe pastor of the IVIetho_
iting in Sholes a week.. l\orto1k,..Yisitcd at the home of ltheir dist church at Allen.

Henry Ahlers and family moved daughter, Mrs. Ray Pauley, from
frOlil~ar~ n.ear W~l1si_d~ to Friday until Mon_day. :Mr. and Mrs_ .. p . El ti

~--~~;~~Il;~~':~~~e:r~~~~~~:~i~~:~~'con- 1 -. ~ ~::;liy_~::.thr:; on
Or!llbrical program \Vedne.sday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ca~teel TU'esday, the 20th day nf .Apnl,.. A.

.c _ Ull00fl ·in the aud1tQrium. ·m9.Y..ed.......1lte...li.t:.s.t.....Jhe wcek ff(}m R· 1920"a..~t.!.1:....:.-egular polling places
Mr. and .Mrs. R. H. 1'Jorrow went the reStauralLt to a residence· in the ill: eadL prec!n-ct ,!f the county, a

- tOOmanaIllonda}:-iITCnlOonon-a l;~ part-of towa TIiey--wrrr- re- 1maT)' elect10tl Will be held t'! ex~
busin~ss trip of a few days. main in \Vinside until June 50 that press a. preference. ~or a. ca.ndlllat~

-----~r:~i:-l~~K~~.u~~;:::n~ t~~h-- may-fmmr- fhc--scnoo -fm:p=~tr~~~~it~tsgt;:;:
_....-----.itc!l--.!J.iLuar:ent.s. a....i~___ -..M.L.......a.u....Mr.s.... I~cn. IClO.~ -ut-me-i..r-'-mtl:

--;:l~~.~a~~~;,;:~~~\~be~~e~~':i~ ~;~~}p~~m;;t~f I1T~i~I~~i~;I,p~~~~~ ~~~;;;:-(I~elcctiollof ~our del~
ftU;~~~with_.~k.and....l\I.s. JO~. :~~~;:.Otl~~~r;~:-:n~n~~y -:f/~~e~ ~~~~~~a-l~~~gr~~~iO~~[ di:~.-~?ct!!¥~
L:!~~' \~~~"C~~:~el~e:~e;\\~:ll finish /~\.a HI~~chin)s~O lcr·l1l- ~v Y. spcc~i~-c l'olitiml_ parties. and for th~
proving up on a homestead she has The \Vinside high school basket- elcctlon ~f 11 hke numbcr of alter-

-.:.....--;~~osh-l~~<Ir i~~~·~~~~~~,~:~-1-1t1d~~~ell~ ~~-~L1h.e clf{:tio~~Qtl~~~
Lewis, S;U;katchewan, Canada. wherc urJay. The team won the gamcs tlOnal ~?mnlltte~j.an for each of

~_~:ei~l~l~'~~~~~!_~__~l:ke ,~~~:dHI~~~~~~;~~~:~~~(~ ~~al:~~a~~~~\omin~t.i.on
Charles Keiffer visited bis moth- of "R" class, Bloomfield. The of two candIdates fo~ Chief Justice

tr....fu!urday and_ Sunday. He rc- tcams in "B" class were: Carroll, of th'e Supreme Co~rt. "
teived'a bro'-kerr -nose in an accident \Vinside, Emerson, Alleri. Laurel, For the non-partIsan nornlllatlOn

~::~h;~iec1ll~Ji:W=0~t, Hartington and Bloom- ~~~;;~.aC~1~:tl~0.f~rllJ~;f:?~~.~h,e
appeared at the auditorium Wed- . or tne nomlnatlon by ~aeh poh~

-ne'sdayevening The program in- Markets February 23 tical P¥tr of one candldate fOr1I ~c___-_---_-c_--c_------

-~-~~~~f~:~~~~t;Jis~~~~:·••·.···:H.-f~;~~~~ri~t~~~~~;~:~;~f~.G~~~~~!:¥~~~!~~~~,I.i~!~:,i i~~'.'~nf~,~~;:; a,o~~~:'~~~~~~\'~';'t P~~~h~~~~:.~
O~~haa[~.1si~~~\;:~dsSO~;11~:~~.ic~~: ~;~~~:s. ... ~~~ Zfe~re~o:~t GovenlOf.
Monday with the formcr's I;arents.. Secr~tar)' ~:lf Sta~e.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick, ill Surprise Mr. and Mrs. Hansen. .-\udltor at Public Accounts.
Winside. 1\1r. and ~[r~. N. H. Hansen were Stat'e Treasurcr. _

d~'~;t:;~d ~~~~~: ~~ G~l~:.i~~ellfra~~ ~:\~.~~<lnl~~~~I;~t~.~~r~:e~·r~~:~:y~~h~~~J' --A~~:e~i~:~t~~ Public Lands
Grand Island to Seattk, 'VasIL. a·t thcir homc .Jlilrthwest of \Vinside. and BIUldlllg'S. . .

- ~~~~~n~:,;~~:c;t;~: te;-:-t:~n~~~-~ll;t;:;~~ ~iH~~f.~::~~:~-R~~· to ittl va-

F. E. Bright .home. 1\lrs. Howell tweh·e years and are moving to a ca~~~'~k of thc District .Court.

County Assessor.
Count)' Surveyor to fill vacancy.
County Commissioncr for the

Second -Commis;.·_,..-J')"'·_"'·.......-tt----~~-.....
For the- non-partisan nomination

of. fOllr candid_a1e.~ fa"!, .Re~n.ts. of
the State k.Tlli\·ersity.

....orThenoJ:----arrfsan n-TiiTiafiO:



.Farm Machinery, Etc._

Two good brood 50WS-:----- - 

Two sows with pigs by side.
Some fall pigs.

PAGE SEVEN

Free LO.Dch-at Noon ,
--------------'-.-.-'-------'------'----~--__r:: '-

300 Bushels of Corn

Ford Roadster

TEij,MS: Ten months' tinle ;ill be-given on approvednates bearing 8 percenrJ
Sums of $10.00 and under cash.

WAY~E HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1920.

CQme.--!l~-O\lr guest thisJ!IDr; free entertainme.I1!l<>!...aU..

,~i Sale starting at Ip. m. , ' .. _ ~=~;
~ ;;; :wHl-sell-twent¥--iall-gilts.and.tried.sOWs;lorty..sp.ring:gills bred
,,~-for.March..andAp.rlUJI!To.F. Rem-es.llnting the b~()fblood§
i.-''''' §i Iines·and no larger type to be sold. They ~re bred to. a, line §c." § 'of big type boars that were..vrizewinners in the leading sta:te §=-~I-raU-.,-'_.~_._-~ -'- -. . _. -'--,-. .:....-.,... ==



The efffi:iency ~of this Ilank's service is the result_ of 27
years e:xperience and close co.operation with the ~usiness men
and farmera...QJ this community,

OUI'" patI"QI1§_ IT!eeLhere.iJ.nd t~t?Y~I'"._!heii- fin_an~ an~_
business problems with the bank's offIcers. They know fllat
they will- r-ec,"ive conservative aud Qpbia_sed advke tr.Q!I! •.II1el.l ~

-------who"lmoW-an(l-tlliaefsfiiff"d-meir'PFobleli1s.--- ~_- - ----- --.

We~hav;a-~ri~ate-room-fOI'" the convenience of our cus,
tomers and friends who warit to_:meet here and talk over busi

__~~_ It's'fo: your cO,,:~ienc:e.:._Make use of it,

M@t"Ghant~-State ~Bank
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA ...__.-7---

Influenza Epidemic.
The cl)idemic of irifluenza ha~

("en qllite sl'i'iotTs in 'oVihside and

·.cini;~L~~1>~,:~;:}~;]~,~ ascsha~'e -
ities
t Ie doctors· aild their fammiEs
co'!:'pelled th'c c;tlling i,n of doctors
from, Carroll and SIOUX: City. The
nature of the Ji~ase is such that
.1h.!U1~rSOIl affccteG_ is left weak and _
often unable tu resist a relapse.

Hospital "NOtes.
John cckjrian of Hoskins, entered

thJe hospital as a ~edJcal patient

For -Quality T-iy€s
- -- - - - -

an'd Tubes'

We handle three guaranteed fues-Grip\vell, Nebraska and McGraw

Wayne, 'Neb.

nlon

lres- ,

. II V,,"ith Each Casing

Gr-ipwel-l-'firgs

armers.

Excepting the Triangle Non-Skid. Tread which _has been retained in modified form
as the most efhclent, the newtir'e"'1SrooiCaIlY differ~-nt from. the old. Its construction,
bothom fabric-and-robbe!',----H;-muGh-heavier-its-wearing '-sunaGeS·--are --laFger--and------its-----
capacity is greater. Thereby insuring- a greatly reduced cost per mile and increased
comfort to the car owner. Owing to the iIicreased thickness of tread the .new tire is
actually over size in comparison to its eq~valent in the old' StYIa~-.-

Pbone339

The New 1919, GripweJi Tire is the development of a long and carefully conducted
series of tests which have enabled us to locate and overcome the most common sources

- oft1re-trou~ - ---~--._----------_ ..

High grade tires are being constantly .improved to render mare and better serv
ice; but most of them are still lacking in one important respect. The mileage varies.
XQ!!. canno-t d~l&n it.."....!:!iW .Q.1,!aH.!Y alone <!.Q:§ 1!QL_~201S~rv.1f.e~ That re-
quires a perfect tire structure. . ~

In McGraw Tires perfect build is accomplished by a simple operatio-n called the
- --£l'uplex=Pr.ocess;---It-----automatiulUy -:yrevents ·-defects<uising-rluring-manufacture which

grow into serious weaknesses W1d6J' the wracking strains of daily service.

Barring abuse_ and ¥cident&...McGraw Tires~ the full mileage ex~~e(t Df
them, without appreciable variation. - _.- - - ...----

--~--~ll1ursday,~rdl.
---- - --

ery-l9l-9-New----Style-ripwell---t::ire-ii-guaraiJ.teed-against:--defeets--itr-materal---and
- - wotkinanship ancr-adjnstments-arecall-made--on-the-basis of-6,OOO-miles-of actual--service.
---------The-ser~,gWlmb¥-a----GciPweILtit.e,-.bowev-eI'~-in-excess-ot--the

guarantee.

There is none bett~ than the Gripwell tubes.

- Sale--Will ,,~(f -a~the-:---kfln-near-Randolph, Neb., one-ha1L~le.south - or-the pOstoffic~- ~
at 2 0' clock p. ~~ on

of two eandid1\tes for State Super
intendent of Publie Instruction.

For the non-partisan nomination
of four candidates from the Ninth
Judicial District, forJu_dges .otl~

District Court.
---Fot-__the._non~partisan.._munination. _ Eight trlCd.-.sows__that.---earry....the blood.of such-boUS----aS----C,ce..-.D:..,No._1~j-Champion_-&_:__

of two candidates for County- Judge. ~ebt<lska State Fair in 1916. The gilts are from Sensation Model 2nd No. 291523. Also some of

t~~%&ici~ril~~'~;:t~~~ Grand:...~.Q.Q~~2nd.N9. 2?152h.. --- - --- --, - ---- -- --,._-'--t-
'the County Convention by pre· The tried sows:ai'e bred to ~d Model Giailt-2nd. ~lie-gilts--ro~derSensation-~J&~. ..:.

ciA::~ for the ~le~tion by eaeh of ~~u~::ng~:t~~~~i~~:m.focli;a:r;e~t~;i~~8~D~e~:=,CrltIC D. ;ronder sen_sanon '.
-the-P:Olit~caL--pa-rt-iei-oL~m _'-,_'_~ ' '==, ' ------ ----.~---"•.-----~-,----.-

e:--j!t":rn'Citt:"'~"tf,"orn~'-<""'d,rn,~pre'::,~;n"':ot",o"n;-'"~m"',n"!t:-~"'rIi",:,o",.."rnm..g"""nnmmmun"""'e,':;ha-,,,"iil~"'b~ea_-.-,--G<"""c-h",;,r-"",,.;--_,,---t-"-~
an~ one woman., _.' . ;. - Crates_ furnished for ~o~ to -be shl~ped and deliverea. at e:xpress office.

-~

In:Wayne~

-~untay, Fe6.-:-28·
-;-.

- -Alb~ "Jurgeson, -wh6- --reeently

:1*+-"'_"""'\\rr-N"'-S"fD""E---'t::1 ~~~w~rid:~dfO~is~VaG~~~~~onHo,~~ri ~I:t~t~~d°ft~r~~~~I~o;O~:£~~~d:~:;:~
;; left a few days later. ment.

Miss Dorat Gilris Benek of Fairfax, S. D., . Dr. V. L. Siman had the influenza

~;orne\;s ' i=~e~~rn::dYv=tg=:-i~4V~n- 1+~/a~J~;;~~e~t-carron was a
~~~~~o~ : ~i~:---vi:n~t; a fo~ ~sicren~ o~ prI{~ss~~:::~or:~~s~
Ct~ ~~1~"e new " Miss Edith Carter has accepted a in \Vinside several ti;nes last week.
subscriptions. , position---iB----t-he--c-afe recently bought Dr.,J- Dale! Dr. \\~arren, .sr., and

,*:Unt:KI.I:Isa-ro;*",:l:J~~tt;;~e~;-GSh~~~~~~~~ ~~v.;~~~~~:noI1rPr~ffe~~1~iaP~~s~~~~
~----------.lnrlc.~ . . _- last ~'ieek. T}:...~r called_at the hospi-

_~~-=~~. ,'I'I:e w~rn.~tt~i:I~~~~rs~~v~ ~~. ~\.e.r~~ee:?~~!";:'';':'"'.'tiei---_Gua<ant=_-_F.a_bric-T_'_,_"_"_fi
OOO

~~le~_d_TimL8~~, _
last Thursday on business. A. l\fi:ttlestadt this Thnrsday. Th'e and by the senous cOndltlOn ot Har-

John Le......is and Ben Lewis sllip- party was postponed ~eeause _Mrs. old McIntyre_.
ped stocFt(;(Jffi-,iIi'a Monday. ,Mittlestadt has been ill. - -

A. '1'. Chapin of \Vayn"e, was visit- Thorea~ Jacobson moved the first Trinity Lutheran Church (Winside)
ing friends in Winside Friday. of the_week to the house Fred Kop- (Re\" H. A. Teckhaus.- Pastor.)

__~dn~S.JJ~ILr'1in~e:n.-..ai.CuW'· _ - ~.22......~ __..__ ,"
ill the past two weeks with grippe. line moved into his new residence Sunday school at 2 p. -m.

Chester \Vylie was in 'Wayne ill t - - Preaching service at 3 p. m.
-5at1.lrduy--h-avi1l1i -dent-al------w6fk--tl-on . -Feb-rua-ry---f!B;----ea-t-e-clticaHn--strtt-e--

~--~w--&e1~*~~!?!ii~~si~;:s-4\t~ .m!La_t 10 a. m. _

day. tending _t Meth~~r Church.
Walter !I{orrow. is.. tlfOTin-g-onto Neary fonnerlr lived in -Winsid<=.- (Rev. r~\----:-Riitcliiiis,-pas.tor:)-

the farm fr,om winch Henry ~hlers Melvm- _Roblllson who has be_e.n Regul.-.r sen'i~es will be conduct-
-----nipJ~- -~:::-~=_=____=__-____:_:___ _ m!Jle~4 by lefJ_n.H~t!es!H}fl-:+t1s----~ay.-_. _ . _

Mr. and I1'1~s= G. A. Lamberson farm no.rth ?f \Vmslde, left Tues~ The \Voman's Foreign Mission-
__------OLW-ay.ne, _Vlslled_ Mr._all{L_II1nl._..da..JL-io.r...LcwJS,-S?-skatcJ:1.e\~_ .. eetiilg--w-h-idl-w-a-s-to ha-ve been-

Ray Pauley, Sunday. _ ada, wh~r.e he Will agalll ma_ke_ hls -held lasf Friday, was postponed be-
Harry I1'kClusl.<:y of De~lVer, home WIth Mr. Mcintosh. _ eause of sickness so prevalent in

~ame Uo?day ~o .attend to busmess . Fr~ll1l:c Brune who has been work~, \Vinside. The evening -service last

~~~~~and-'---·f'-m-ily arc ~~~l~st~:.ee~·sa~d<£rw~,~,,~;'~~a~j,n~oC::tio'O~Ud~""'d."'::;;'·iji":'j::iit:==:-::======:::;N~e=b~r=a=s';'k=a=-:;:'T-;:':-,-:;:l.-r=es=-:_C==::-:-C:---=-=--=--=--=-=.:::.~=_.
moving tlie .last of. this week to a elevator and injured his baek. The The pastor attended the funeral
farm near SIOUX: CIt)". elevator broke and cau~e fall. service of Mrs. Frank Williams at

-----MI'.-.;).ad_Mrs,. Nick. Hansen re':. He is not seri Imt. ' ~~.~
turned home Friday mght a ter VIS- r.h. and Mrs.- George..,\Valton of Williams is the pastor of tlfe Me tho-

iti~e~~vS~~f:r:~~e:kiamiIY moveJ ~:r:~~~/i~:~~ a~~~e i~~~y~fi~~~ dist church at Allen.

~r~~;;:h;~~~ ;:~side- ~~~~~~nu~~~e~b~~~~~'R~i~~:r~~~~ Pr-imary Election. _
'rlre-hi;h"'Jcchoof --stude~ts gave>!n suiting the Mayo--sp-et.iaiists;-- -Notice __is__ her-ebY gi~ th:l:t on

oratorical -pn:rgram \Vedne.sday aft- Mr: and Mrs. Charles' --Casteel TU'esda-y, the 20th day oL.-Apf-ll, _A.

m;~ci ~i;~~~~'~:~t~~r~v-wellt thc~~~~~~o o:-:;~rd~~~:~~-~. ~~~~; a;r~~~~~~~~~ pl~es
to Omaha .!Vlon<hty aftenlOon on a cast part- of town, They will re_ pl;:lmary electlOll WIll-be held t~ ex
bllsin(:~s trip of·a few days. main in '''inside until June so that press a preferen_ce. ~or a ca.nJldate

"--- ~;~~ L:\:~~fi~:·-k~~~~re·he vi;- _~:~~- _~n may fmlsh the school f9;::i~e~~t~~ ~lU~it~~tS~tSa:::.r
------ztcJli;s-parellts a few days ..-- ~1r and )Irs Ivan },lendenhiiff Ice reshffITruf TI e ·ni

~;~~f;nc;acti~;" ~~~,u~\:~~rc~;~u\:i~:Z ~;~~p;~m:1'thO:-?li~fll~~~~~~~.~ £t~~r the election of four dei~-
ed a lI'eek with. llir. and !Ius. John '!1:"e i\londav, on their way to Ponca. gates ,;-t large and. two f.r0n~ t~l_~
Huffacker. where they· are moving.. Me Men- the t~lrd eongressloll.al dlstnct to

__.. l\.{.;_~,__Rgy Cart~r h~£i:. .He . . _. _ the i\:atlonal ConventIOn of the re-
Lusk. WYo., where she will finish L !\. Hutchins. SPCC~I\"C p~ 1tlC~ partlCs, an or le
proving up on a homestead she has '. The \Vinside high school basket- electlOll «"t a like number of a\~er-
taken there. ball team went tf'! the tournamen.t nates. . ' _

------John-M~fntosh-leh -~hu;_sda)L .. for- held-at-\'\~)'ne-l;h't:-Fritla-y--and-Sat . -' . ele.l:llQILoL.Olle~"'o\'~~--

~w~~,:,~~:s~c1~~~'I:to~hn~~i~i \;nh:{~ ~[~~~Vd \\Jt~e'~~~~~I1\\~:d t~~lc~~:~ ~hoen~OI~?e:\m;~I~ti~~ for ~ch. of
___-l:-bl'.ir_home, wa3 only G~W-4---b7_the~lampiQl;\-~1~ ~!l:Par-ysi!.!!...!:l.~.l!!.at.!.Q!1

Charles Keiffer visited his moth- of "'W' class" Bloomfield. The of two candidates for Cillef Justice
t[ Saturday and Sunday. He re- teams in "B'~ class were; Carroll, of tIre Supreme CO~rl. ..
ceived a hroken nose- in an aecident \VinsiJe, Emerson, Allen. Laurel, For the n.on-parttsan !lOmmatlOn
in Norfolk last/week. Bancroft. Hartington and Bloom- of-two candidates fo~ Judge of the

~=~~ _A----'1JJ.m.b,!:~t.h~_Je.ct1Jr.c cpu_r~J_id-d. §.upreme COl1!.!....!O itl_l_;',~can~._
appeared at the au<.1iloriunl Wetl- . FOr TIiel1omlnallon liy ~ac po 1-

nesday tOvening. The program in- Markets, February 23. t~cal p¥t)' of one ca~di~te fo~ •

_-':~~~~.!:2!:"d~Y 8~~:=_~=:::~\; i~:~;~~~:~~i.~:' ,:~"~:,~::~ ~,:s~Oo~~ U~~~Le_$i~knt i~~kSe~_~ee~nf~~:~s atoi;g~nTzhe~ wa~ts ~::~b~~~ese:atP::~;--U~::
by the 11l11'CSS ot hIs parents. !'Ie Butter .... .__ ... _._. __.. __ . . ._. ~. 45e eaton IS I~. '. ~ Gompers declared that he IS work- labor. . s~tac~-

~~i~:r~-'t{)CY-~ovcr'l_ '~-i"~~;~..;:.-.o.;;.: ..... c... o;..c ..··::·=·~~-~'rwen~Repre~el~~~5I;ti:i~ , ------ ~ - ~ ------==---;c~~~-~-- -------=--- ~--""~-- ~ ~

O~;h;1~.~~i~:~s·fr~~QsSoa~u;:;~:.iCI~nG~~;r~~t:;s .....- ~~~ rfe~~t~:~t Go\·.emor.
Monday with the- former's parents. " Secr~tary of Sta!e. J
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick, in Surprise Mr. and Mrs, Hansen. AudItor of Publlc Accounts.

W~~~.id~;ld !lrrs. E.- G~ Howell ano rl~;~~'\l;: ~~~~·ri~~dHFr~~~.s~~e~~:; A~~~~e/§:~~~~ar .
daughter, who are mO\'ing from wb'cn twc11ty_five friends ~thereo Comn~ls:lOner of Pubhc Lands

=\\~:;~;~~d}~C~c,-\~.,~t~~ei;;~r:M~~~~~,:~~~~~e,a~1~a~~~~~1l~;~ml~s!oner. --
,'isit a-fcw days. in \\'inside 'at thJ'tve Ii\'ed in this neighbnrhood for Railway commiSSIoner to liIFva
F. E. Bright home. Mrs. Howell! lwelye years and are moving _10 a ca~~~~k of the District Court_

County Assessor.
County Surveyor- to fill vacancy.
County Commissioner for the

-~. ".
For the uoi~-p'artisall nomination

of four candidates ~or Regents of
th{' State l'ni\'ersity.
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300 Bushels of Coril

1I111fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUlIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111111111111~J1'i_,

;

Farm Macbinery,:-EtCoc-~~-E~-
bne-Parrott tractor~12-25 horse power. ------;'----Qne-hay-sweep.-
One John Deere 3·bottom tractor plow. On~ hay rake, 12-foot. (
One Janesville disc pulverizer. _One 6-foot Emerson mower. =
~~~~~O~~=;-new, -co-~c=--="o-~_P;:e~~;J~~~_;':- --- -;;-~~-~.
~;:,{~~V~~~~_~~~:t:lr~~Planter. -----. --g:8-;~~1":: -_ _ ,-~
O:c=~ Hoo"5ier-dHICWith grass seed-atM -g~:~~:i-~:rfT~~.:;~=---:-:~~~~~'------

One -M{;Cormkk binder. ,One 8-foot self feeder for hogs. , _=-~_-;

.g~: 5~t~s~:trBr~°rt~~:r·s:r:der. 'g~.~h,,"o~rni;:re,"''''.:''':ei'''':-~,--,",~~oom.~~.~~~=.-
O~ Davenport roller bearing steel wagon. Three st.eel-gas-barrels;--
One box wagon. Two sets of harness.
ne--hay---r.-ack---and--gears~---~_ PDQsa~_~, _"_c__ ~c

. n other articles not mentioned.

----"::...---------_.=~--- - --- -

nTlImrnl1lrmllllllll1lllll1lllnlinnllmnnrmlllDlll11ll1llll_

,Sale stal!ingat Ip. m.
-Will seUtwenty faIl gilts -and-tried sO)Vs;fodyspring giltsJ;lJ:!ld'

r-MaIcluulli.APriUaIro;W,RW-~senting lh_e best otbl()od
":/, = li,'nesand no laC,ger ty,pe tobesold Tliey,are bred to a line
.\ ,~. of big type-hoarsjhaL~e.tl..tizewinners, in the leadin state
",,".~ faifs]a5rflilC';---;c:'-c-,-, -

~. our uestthis da ; free entertainment for·all.

~I··~}.l.~~~!.~:r~'~~~~~~~~~~!
, i§t Sendyourbiclswith,WH. Neely ifyoJ1 cannot atte,!dinpe~s()n;> ,§

.,~.JN';g;,,;;-~.,;,mall bid to suitor:nl<)neyrefundel1~n ret!J.fllof.soJ!.,b~

~~.i~illllllillnrnrulllllliliIlRlllllljllllllllllllllllillfllllllllllillllllllillIlIllllllllIll1lll\OOOOU

Sixty Poland China
-- Bred Sows'
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Wayne, Neb.
:-~-'-_._-----'--.-----

willbe'here

]\NIL 4:

TONTGHT AND TOMORROW

.,·-~.:sta:lfhea-tre...c

-CerirratGara~
Miiler & S-trickland, Props.

---'-----.A....dnU'"'.ssiorr:to---aiu:t"SO-Cents;--'--~-'--~~+-1I4"

·c"BreeZY-lm
Frayed by Wilb~.

A real westem,-full of. pep~-and action.
,Also two-reel com"edy, "Haystacks and SteePles"

Adm',;',n, 10 and 20 "nt,. , .NAZIMOVA-~·---
-~--'--_·----':-"l"'~--~I' ,--:-TU:e.sd:aY"::'- --~'" -'---;-'- .-.-:--~-- -=-'N- ~. .

_.~ Epmode No. z. "DAREDEVILJACK"-.-., -=----~"-THE-REH--L-AN-1'iJj"""_c-----t-It_-
~- ~ -=-~7i}oo(rLittl;-llio1~~~~eR~15~~~T~-:e-Y'ature-Wo:n7Jerf\]1'>:'-:--: - - - - ~-

-,----mrfflsslOil':-lI}--rrnH~

: - I1rdl.-· at 3:00.

~orconewe~k, beginnirigFriday; Feb~ary l,7,ande!1di.llgThursday, March 4,' we wih give free one, tube with every tire bought.
~This~j.sa~ateopportuI:litytosupply tiTe neeiifsfoy·theyear:Prices for both tires andtutms will be higl1erbefiitEnrpring. Buy now.

±"fllr~~eets:-.ef~ai~
~~~- ~~-al~IL·nm

A-tefue-€rystal'Fheatfe SOOR '


